
FAQs for Quality Payment Program Year 3 (2019)

Q: Did eligible clinician types change for Year 3? 
A: Yes. In addition to physicians, physician assistants, nurse 
practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, and certified registered nurse 
anesthetists, the following new eligible clinician types have been 
added: physical therapists, occupational therapists, qualified speech-
language pathologists, qualified audiologists, clinical psychologists, 
registered dietitians, and nutrition professionals.

Q: Have the Performance Threshold, Exceptional Performer, and Payment Adjustment criteria changed in Year 3?
A: Yes. All three have increased: the Performance Threshold (to avoid a negative payment adjustment) increased 
to 30 points (from 15 points in Year 2); the Exceptional Performer threshold increased to 75 points (from 70 points 
in Year 2); and the Payment Adjustment, effective in 2021 increased up to a (+/-) 7 percent (from +/-5 percent for 
2020). Please note, as required by the Medicare Access and CHIP* Reauthorization Act of 2015 (MACRA), CMS must 
implement Mterit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) payment adjustments in a budget-neutral manner. 
* CHIP = Children’s Health Insurance Program

Q: Did the eligibility threshold change for 2019? 
A: Yes. Starting in Year 3 (2019), the new low-volume threshold consists of the following three requirements:
• More than $90,000 in Medicare Part B Fee-for-Service (FFS) allowed charges for covered professional services; and
• Provide care to more than 200 Medicare Part B FFS beneficiaries; and
• Provide more than 200 covered professional services under the Physician Fee Schedule (PFS).

Q: Is there a way to participate in MIPS Year 3 (2019) if we do not meet the new low-volume thresholds?
A: Yes. Individual clinicians or groups can “opt-in” to participate in MIPS if they meet at least one of the three low-
volume threshold criteria.  
Note: Once an election has been made, the decision to opt into MIPS would be irrevocable and cannot be changed. 
Clinicians or groups who opt in are subject to all of the MIPS rules, special statuses, and payment adjustments for 
the performance year. 

Clinicians who do not meet any of the low-volume threshold criteria can continue to submit data voluntarily and  
will be provided a score and feedback on their performance. However, they will not be subject to any  
payment adjustment.

Q: Can you clarify the new submission terms recently introduced by CMS for Year 3 (2019)? 
A: Submitter type: The MIPS-eligible clinician, group (including Alternative Payment Model [APM] entities and virtual 
groups), or third-party intermediaries acting on behalf of a MIPS-eligible clinician or group, as applicable, that submits 
data on measures and activities.
Submission type: The mechanism by which a submitter type submits data to CMS, includes, as applicable: direct, log 
in and upload, log in and attest, Medicare Part B claims (for small practices [15 or fewer clinicians] only) and the CMS 
Web Interface.
Collection type: A set of quality measures with comparable specifications and data completeness criteria includes, 
as applicable: electronic clinical quality measures (eCQMs); MIPS Clinical Quality Measures (MIPS CQMs), formerly 
known as Registry Measures; Qualified Clinical Data Registry (QCDR) measures; Medicare Part B claims measures; 
CMS Web Interface measures; the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) for MIPS 
survey; and administrative claims measures.

This material was prepared by Health Services Advisory Group, the Quality Improvement Organization for 
Arizona, California, Florida, Ohio, and the U.S. Virgin Islands, under contract with the Centers for Medicare 
& Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. The 
contents presented do not necessarily reflect CMS policy. Publication No. QN-11SOW-D.1-01082019-04
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Q: What are the reporting options for Year 3 (2019)? 

Individual Reporting Submission Type Submitter Type Collection Type

Quality

• Direct
• Log in and upload
• Medicare Part B claims (for

small practices)

• Individual
• Third-party

intermediary

• eCQMs
• MIPS CQMs
• QCDR measures
• Medicare Part B

claims (for small
practices only)

Promoting 
Interoperability (PI)

• Direct
• Log in and upload
• Log in and attest

• Individual
• Third-party

intermediary
Not applicable

Improvement Activities 
(IA)

• Direct
• Log in and upload
• Log in and attest

• Individual
• Third-party

intermediary
Not applicable

Cost • No data submission required • Individual Not applicable

Group Reporting Submission Type Submitter Type Collection Type

Quality

• Direct
• Log in and upload
• Medicare Part B claims (for

small practices)
• CMS Web Interface (for

groups with 25 or more
eligible clinicians)

• Group
• Third-party

intermediary

• eCQMs
• MIPS CQMs
• QCDR measures
• Medicare Part B

claims (for small
practices only)

• CMS-approved
survey vendor
measures

• Administrative
claims

PI
• Direct
• Log in and upload
• Log in and attest

• Group
• Third-party

intermediary
Not applicable

IA
• Direct
• Log in and upload
• Log in and attest

• Group
• Third-party

intermediary
Not applicable

Cost • No data submission required • Group Not applicable

Note: 
• In Year 3, Quality measures can be reported by a either a singular or multiple collection types. For

example, an individual, group, or virtual group can submit some quality measures via eCQMs and
some via MIPS CQMs. Any combination of collection types will be accepted. However, only small
practices can use claims.

• Virtual group requirements remain the same and the election date to submit your request to CMS was
December 31, 2018.

Q: Are there any changes to the weight of each performance category from MIPS Year 2?
A: Yes. The changes are noted below: 
• Quality Performance Category: The category weight decreased from 50 percent to 45 percent of the

Final MIPS score for 2019. The claims collection type is only available to small practices (15 or fewer
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clinicians); large practices cannot utilize claims. The reporting period is the full performance period and 
the measure requirements remain the same.

• PI Performance Category: The category weight of 25 percent remains the same for 2019. PI can only be 
reported using a 2015 edition of certified electronic health record technology (CEHRT). The prior scoring 
has been replaced by four objectives: e-Prescribing, Health Information Exchange, Provider to Patient 
Exchange, and Public Health and Clinical Data Exchange. All measures under each of the four objectives 
will require a response (i.e., yes/no, numerator/denominator, or exclusion) and each measure will be 
scored based on performance for that measure. For measures where an exclusion is selected, the points 
will be moved to another objective within this category. The reporting period for PI is a minimum of 90 
consecutive days.

• IA Performance Category:  The category weight of 15 percent remains the same for 2019. Six new 
activities were added and one was removed. The reporting period is a minimum of 90 consecutive days 
and the measure requirements remain the same.

• Cost Performance Category:  The category weight increased from 10 percent to 15 percent of the Final 
MIPS score for 2019. Eight new episode-based measures have been added to the Cost performance 
category. The reporting period is the full performance period and the measure requirements remain  
the same. 

Q: Are there any changes to the Small Practice bonus? 
A: Yes, the Small Practice bonus points increased from five to six points and is applied to the numerator of 
the Quality category (compared to the five-point bonus applied to the final score for MIPS 2018). Any small 
practice that submits at least one quality measure will receive six bonus points. All other small practice 
incentives and requirements remain the same.    

Q: How do you get the bonus points for treating complex patients? 
A: Clinicians who treat complex patients and document the severity of illness for each patient may receive 
up to five additional bonus points toward the Final MIPS score. Complex patients are measured by the 
Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) risk-adjusted factors and the percentage of dual-eligible (Medicare 
and Medicaid) beneficiaries.
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